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A FEW TEXTS
APPROPRIATE FOR THE 12th JULY

Armaaih Rioters One Hundred Year4
Ago-Lord Gostord' ramonus Ad-

dress ta the Maglstrs.teI and
the tesolnutlons Proposed

and Moed on the
2Sth Dee..1705.

As it happens that we publish thi
week on the famous anniversary of the
Boyne, and as we have been giving ou
readers a series nf articles on the Act o
the Union, the Penal Code and all the
consequences that flowed from mis
government in Ireland, we pause in oui
chain of arguments, and dedicate the
space we Lad reserved for this subject to
an account of Orangeisrn in the north of
lreland, at the end of the last century
We give Lord Gosford's speech and the
resolutions it led up to. We would like
if a few of the gentlemen who take a
periodical fit of anti-Catholie hatred on
this day wonld ponder over what fol.
lows:

In the beginning of the year 1795,
parties of contending rioters, denomin-
ated peep o'day boys, and defenders, dis-
turbed different parts of Uleter, by acta
of violence and outrage azainst each
other. Some say their aninosities ori-
ginated fromi electioneering. To these
succeeded, ln the summer of the same
year, a description of public disturbers,
caling themselves Orangemen, who now
made their appearance in the County of
Armagh. They formed theniselves into
a society, in the bouRe of one Sloan, with
the object, not to suffer a Catholic to re-
main within the limita of their sphere of
action. They posted up on the doors of
the Catholichoses peremptory notices of
departure: specifying tLe precise time, a
meet at the farthest. ln the following
words :-"To hel or to Connauglt iwith you,
y- te bloady papi4ns; andif Vyen are nat
ye by " {mentioning the day) " re ziot
corne and destray Ilo n' selves and /ur pro
peries: ire ail hate anidourse the papiste
here, and the oid -- that site an the seren
Mils of Bome, but preaches anidleaches y1ou
front the boutom aofH-"

Tbey generally were as good as their
words. The Catholicasat first saved them-
selves by flight; but those wbo received
notices at a later period, were able to take
some of their properties along with then.
It in astonishing to think that sucb could
take place, when there were any men of
intelligence, honesty, or public spirit;
and still the facts are indubitable : nay,
these enormities were connived at, or
totally overlooked, until many thouanda
of the Catholics were thus driven from
that part of th'e country, and that it be-
came necessary to find occupiera for the
lands they had been obliged to abandon.
Even the gentlemen of landed interest lu
the conutrydid not exhibit, by any ublic
testimony, a disavowal of these horrid
atrocities, until the period of letting the
forsaken territory roused tbem from
their lumbers. They then discovered
to their amazement and dismay, that,
among the few bidders who appeared,
not one was found to offer more, for any
lot, than about balf what was paid for

- the same before by the Catholie tenant.
Then indeed,and nortillthen,did the ban-
ishment of the Catholies appear alarm-
ing. It was seriouly alarming to these
gentlemen, thus lu a moment to lose
half their incomes, througb the ingrati-
tude of pampered scoundrels and hired
banditti, but until this fatal discovery
was made, the number of wretched poor,
proscribed and violently driven from
their homes, deprived of their cabine
and their all, was a circumstance un-
worthy of thee gentlemens' notice.

To counteract this calamity as much as
possible, a numerous meeting of the
magistrates of the County of Armagh
was held at the special instance of the
governor, Lord Viscount Gofoni, on the

-28th day of December, 1795. To thie
-'assemblage, on taking the chair as pre-

aident, bis lordship spoke a pointed ad-
dreas on the occasion; which, together
with the proceedings, will be founc in
the Dublin Journalof the 5tb of January,
1796. We copy the address below.

The follwmng is Lord Gosford's ad-
rdres to the magistrates of the County of
A magh, with thé resolutions entered
-into,'on.the 28Lh cf December, 1795:--

* s'!Qentlemen,-Having reqnested your
attendan~ée here this dag', iL becomies my>'
dut>' to atate the gromuna upon which I

thought it advisable te propose this
meeting, and at.the sane tie te esub.
mit te your consideration a plan which
occurs t me as moat likely ta cheek the
enormities that have already brought
disgrace upon this county, and may
soon reduce it into deep distres.

" It is no secret that a persecution ac-
companied with all the circumstances of
ferocious cruelty, which have in all agea
distinished that dreadful calamity is
8now ragig in this country. Neither age,
nor sex, nor even acknowledged inno-
cence as to any guilt in the late dis-

r turbances is suflicient te excite mnerey,
f much less ta afford protection.

"The onlycrime which the wretched
objects of this ruthless persecnt.ion are
charged with, is a crime, indeed, of easy

r proof-it is sinply a profession of the
Roman Catholic Faith, or an intiniate
connection with a person professing tills

ffaith. A lawles: bninditLi have cansti-
f uted themselves bdiaco this new
species of delinquency, and the sentence
they bave prouounced is equally concise
and terrible!-lt is nothing less than a
confiscatione fail praperty, and death
or immediate banielîment.

'It would be extremel> painful and
surely unnecessary te detail the horrors
that attend the execution of so rude and
tremendous a proscription-a proscrip-
tien that certainl exceeds in the com-
parative number of those it consigns te
ra sud miser>', aver>' exampîs thiat

ancient or modem histery can supp>'
for where bave we heard, or in whaî
story of human cruelties have we read
of more than half the inhabitants of a
populous country deprived at one.blow
of the means as well as of the fruits of
their induistry, and driven in the midst
of an inclemeut season, ta seek a abselter
forthemselves and their helplessfamilies
where chance niay guide them?

"This. is no exaggerated picture of the
rhorrid scenes now actiig in this country.
Yet surely it is stificient t awaken sen-
timents of indignation ad compasior
ln the caUdsL bosome. Tinsse baronr
are now acting with impunity. The

ispirte!f impartal justice (withont wbich
aw io n rbtter thnsu an instrument of
Lyranu>) hasfor a Lime disappeared in
this ceuniry', sud thes supinenese cf tins
magietracy of Armagh is become a coni-
mon tapie o conversation in every cor-
ner of tLe kiugdom.

" It is said in reply : the Catholics are
daugerous. They may be se. They
may be dangerous from their numbers,
and still more dangerons from the un-
bounded views they have been en-
couraged ta entertamu; but I will venture
te assert, without fear bf contradiction,
that these proceedings are net more con-
trary te humanity than they are ta sound
policy.

' It is to be lamuented, that no civil
magistrate happened to be present with
the military detachment on the ight of
the 21t instant-but I trust the sud-
deness of the occasion, the unexpected
and instantaneous aggression on the part
of the delinquents will be universally
admitted as a full vindication of the con-
duct of the officer and the party acting
under his command.

" Gentlemen, Ihave the honor te hold
a situation ir this country, which callt
upon me te deliver my sentiments, and
I do it without fear and without dis-
guise.

"I am as true a Protestant as any
gentlemanu mthis room. I.inherit a
property which my family derived under
a Protestant title, and with the blessing
of God, I will mainitain that title tothe
utmost of niy power. I wil never con-
sent to maie a sacrifice of Protestant
ascendency te Catholie claims, with
whatever menace they may be urged, or
however apaciously or invidiously sup-
ported.

'Conscious of my sincerity u this
publiedeclaration, which I do not make
unadvisedly, but as the result of mature
deliberation, I defy the paltry insinua-
tions that malice or party-spirit may
suggest.

I know my own heart, and Ishaould
despise myself, if under any intimidation
I could close my eyes against such scenes
as present themselves on every side, or
my sars agamuet the complaints of a
robbed and persecuted people.

'Il should be guilty of an unpardonable
injustice te the feeings of gentlemen here
present, were I to say more on this sub-
ject. I have now acquitted myself te
my conscience snd my country, and I
taire the liberty' cf proposing the follow-
jng resolutionse--

i. That it appears te this meeting,
thatithe cunty' cf Armaghn le at tis

moment in a state of uncommon dis-
order; that the Roman Catholic inhabi-
tants are most grievouely onpressed by
lawless persons unknown,--dalling them-
selves Orangemen, who attack and
plunder their bonses by night, and
threaten them with instant destruction.
nnless they immediately abandon their
lande, goods and habitations.

2. That a conimittee of magistrates
be appointed toa sit on Tuesdays and
Saturdays in, the chapter-roorn in the
town of Armagh, to receive information
against ail persons of whatever dis crip-
Lion, who disturh the peace of this
county.

3. That the instruction of the whole
body of magistrates to their commitee
shall be to use every legal means within
their power to stop lthe pereecution now
carrying on by an ungovernable mob,
against the Roman Catholic inhabitants
of this county.

4. That said committee or any three
of tlîem Le euipewersd te expend au>'
sai or sum f mouey, for information
or secret service out oi the funîd sub
scribed by the gentlemen of this county.

5. That a meeting of the whole body
of the magistracy be held every second
Monday at the lot i5of r. Chas. M -
]Reynolds, lu the town of Armagh te
hear the reporte of the committee, and
to give such further instructions as the
exisgency of the case niay require.

That offenders aof every description in
the present disturbances shall be prose
cuted out of the fund subscribed by the
gentlemen of this county." Froi the
Dublin Journal ot January the 5th, 1796,
and copied lu all the papers in Ireland.

Here is a pen and ink picture from
the Rev. Dr. Reid, Presbyterian Minis-
ter, at Moneyeland, County Down, Ire-
land. It will be found ln Mitchell'es
writings:-

The usual Orange style is thus de-
scribed by one who knew the North of
Ireland wel: "lu sanne districts ni that
country, Protestants are Lie mjorit>' ci
the people; the old polic>off tis govern-
nient' bas been te ari> the Pri)tes3tants
snd disarn bthe Catholies. The nagies-
trtes atail sessions are Oradgemen or
hîgh Brir-ishloyalisis. lu thosa districts,
therefore, Catholics lead the hives of
dog-lie dawn lu tsar sud risesup lu
feraboding; their worship l insulted, ad
their very funerale are made an occasion
of rt. One cf the Jul> anmvcrearies
coer rund-the days o! Aughriiu sud
the Boyne; the pious Evangel icals muet
celebrate those disastrous but Lard
fought battles where William of Nassau,
with Lia armiy of French Huguenots,
Danes, and Dutchmen, overthrew the
power of Ireland, and made the noble
cld Celtic race hewers of wood and draw-
era of water even unto his day. Lodges
assemble at some central point, with
drums and files playing the 'Protestant
boys.' At the rendezvous are the Grand
Masters, with their sashes and aprons-a
beautiful show. Procession formed, they
walk in lodges, each with its banner of
orange and purpie, and g arlands of orange
tilles borne high on poles. Most have
arme, yeomanry-muskets or pistole, or
ancient swords, whetted for the occasion.
They arrive at some other town or vil-
lage, dine lu the public-hanses, drink th
' glrious, pious and immortal memor
of King William,' and 'To Hell with the
Pope;' re-farm their procession affer
dinner, and iuent omas tesi me for
Protestant action. They marchthrough
a Papist townland ; at every bouse they
sto , and play 'Croppies lie downi!' and
the 'Boyne Water, firing a few shots
over the house at the same time. The
doors are shut-the family in terror-the
father standing an the floor with knitted
brow and teeth clenched through tIhe
nether lip, grasping a pitchfork, (for the
police long sinee found out and took
away hie gun.) Bitter memories of the
feuds of ages darken his soul. Outside,
with taunting music, and brutal jeste
and laughter, stand in their ranks the
Protestant communicants. The old
grandmother can endure no longer; she
rushes eout with gray hair streaming,
and kneels on the road before them, she
clasps her old thinb ands, and curses
them in the name of God and Hie Holy
Mother. Loud laughs are the answer,
and a shot or two over the house, or in
through the window. The old crone in
lrautic exasperation takes up a stone and

iTH yE RSarsaparilla com-
Nbines economny and strength like

H00OD'S. It is thes ontly one cf
which can truly he said " r oo Doses $x" ..

hurla it with feeble hand against the in-
sulting crew. There; the first assault is
committed; everything is lawful now;
smash go the unglazed windows and
their frames; zealous Protestants rush
into the house raging; the ian is shot
down at Lis ownî threshold; the cabin i
wrecked; and the procession, playing
'Croppies lie downli' proceeds to another
Popish den. So the Reformation is vin-
dicated. The naines of BalIyvarley nd
Tullyorier will rise to the lips of may a
man who reads this description."

This will suflice for one week.--EuTon
TaUE WrrNESS.

The people quickly recognize iîerit,
and this ie 8the reason the sales of Hood's
Sarsaparilla are continiially inîcreaiing.
Try it.

MARRIED.
BoHRER-BoND.--L St. Patrick's

Churcb, on June 28, 1893, by the Rev.
Father Quinlivan, Max l3ohrer, smor of
Prof. W.kohtrer, Lu Any Fiorence L4ucy
Bond, daighter of W. P. J. Bond, bth of

this CiLty. 4<

hUO.00
For a Parlor Set which cannot
be bought elsewhere less than
$30, and we give great facilities
t0 those that want ta buy on in-
stalment. F. LAPOINTE, 155 I
St. Catherine street. Note that
we keep the largest stock of
Furniture in the City.

QUiNN & DUCCAN,
Advocates, Solicitors and Attorneys.

OFFICES, TEMPLE BUIIN(.

185 ST. JA MES STREE l MONTI RA I.
M. .. F. QUINN Q.C., Crown

' .IProsecuator.
E. J, DUOGAN, LL.I..-

JUDGE M. [)OIIEIRY,

Consulting Counsel
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS]

Niontreal.

DOHERT! & SICOTTE,
( 1ormerly DoanTn a fa DHERTY

Advocates : and : Barriators,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

N«ivand Ifairtet Rank Ruidtne

M*- Emmnanuel -Champigneufle
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS FUR CMURCIES.
STATUARY F

Pheada by Iloln ., à x., .r a18 s
La.J MedIs at ail the Unernal Exp .

irand PrIK J onneur, Rome, 1870.
AGENTS IN AWilEIRCA:

C ASTLE & SOàN,
20 UNIVERSITY ST.. - MONT REAL.

Aida for JOHN TAYLOR & CO., England,
BEI.L rOUNDERS.

Catholij World's [air Visitors
Catholie ramilles and young menvisitlng the

Chicago Fair Can be acoommodated at very
rasonale ternis, In responsitl botels and

prirate cathollo familles la Chicago, wlLh
whom very lîberal arrangements have aiready
been made by tbe Columblan Catholte Bureau
cf Information, 408 Owlng's Building, hicao,
Inoorporated under the laIan cf Illinocis. CID-
dorsed by Archbishop Feehan and leading
business men ofrcteago.

Many vaLuable privi teges enjoyed by mem-bers.
S'eclai accommodations for Ladies. Giren-

Iarn, wltn fuli information, on application to
FRANCIS i. M. COLLINS, Agent,

818 Palace str•eet, Montreal,

Ia writlng mnutton tis paper. 4tDif
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